
Geophysicist honoured for earth-shattering theory

A lifetime spent piecing together the
earth's jigsaw puzzle of shiftîng conti-
nents lias recently won Ontario Science
Centre Director-General J. Tuzo Wilson
tliree awards of national aid international
distinction. This year's Vetiesen Gold
Medal, the premier award in the eartli
sciences, whicli carries with it a prize of
$50,000, was couferred by New York's
Columbia University in April; the Gold
Medal of the Royal Canadian Geogra-
phical Society, an occasional lionour re-
served for recognition of outstanding
achievement was presented to hini in
June; and the Americai Tentative So-
ciety chose Wilson in July as one of six
recipients of its first $2,500 awards for
original scienfific thinking.

Dr. Wilson, a 70-year-old native of
Ottawa, is also Canada's chîef delegate to
tlie Science Conmiittee of the North At-
lantic Treaty Organization. For 28 years,
Wilson was a professor of geophysics at
the University of Torounto, latterly ser-
vig as principal of tlie University's Erin-
date College. H1e also headed the Canadian
mission whicli participated in thse United
Nations Geophysical Year.

In announicing the Vetiesen Prize, the
Columbia University jury described
Wilson as an inovator who had advanced
the earth sciences as dramnatically as
Copemnicus aid Galileo advanced the
science of astronomy. Wilson's revolu-
tionary tlieory, which lie put forward less
tIsai 20 years ago, is that tii. earth's crust
is cooeposedl of a number of rock plates in
constant motion. It is tItis movement
which produces earthquakos, voicanoes,
mountain formations and other upheavais.
[lis theory, known as plate tectonies, ex-
plaint and confirms the continental-drift
theory iuitially proposed in 1912, but
generally dismissed. Europe and North
America, lie says, were lmnked 100 million
years ago and Africa and Southi America
were one continent. Until Wilson's time,
geologists regarded the earth as relatively
static. His work lias made geology text-
books published as receutly as a dozen
years ago seem obsolete.

Wilson developed his theory after the
Second World War to interpret thse face of
the eartis. He produced the. firit glacial
map of Canada showiug the geological
features left by the. last Ice Age. I the
process, Wilson becamne the second Cas-
adian to fly over thse North Pole. As an

Dr. Wilson looks at a precipitatton map of
C~rada in the Ontario Science Centre.
Rods indicate the rmnfiai.

explorer, Wilson also made the first as-
cent of Mount Hague, a peak of over
3e657 m ini the U.S. state of Montana.

Advocates zero growth
Wilson is now in the vanguard of yet
another scientific revolution. ln his latest
books and lectures, he points out that the
world lias corne to an end of a remarkable
spurt of growtli fed by cheap, and abun-
dant energy. Now that eniergy sources are
becoming depleted, the world must re-
turn to a stabie society, content to main-
tain a static economny and zero popula-
tion growth. We have corne to regard
growth as normal, lie says, but the history
of the world shows that our economic
and industrial expansion lias been very
abnormal indeed, as lias our population
growtli. Stresses Wilson, we owe it to our
chidren to retumn to stability.

New position, diplomnatic appoint
monts named for Externat Affairs

Secretary of State for External Affais
Don Jamieson recoitly annoumiced the
creation of two new positions in his De-
partment, one of which wll contribute to
the more effective management of thse se-
curity and intelligene aspects of Cas-
ada's international relations. Mlon Patty-
son Black, fornwily Assistant Deputy
Minister (Policy) for National Defence,

lias been namned Deputy Under-Secreta
for Security and Intelligence. Mr. Blac
who joined the External Affairs Depa
ment in 1949, has served ln MoscO'
Stockholm, Brussels and Paris, and W
also Director-General of the Bureau
European Affairs. H1e was seconded to tl
National Defence Department in 1975.

The oCher new post, Co-ordinator f
Developmnent Policy, is aftmed at a inc
effective policy towards developing IcoC
tries. Lawrence A.H. Smith, who is bei
recalled fromn his Washington post as Nt
ister responsible for Econoinic Affa
with the U.S., has been assigned to t
new position.

Eight diplomatic appointments lho
also been made: Raymond Chrétit
nephew of the Finance Minister, will 1
corne Ambassador to Zaire, replaci
William M. Wood, who is going to CCf
Rica. Mr. Chrétien, who joîned the f
partment i 1966, served most receli
as Counsellor at the Canadian EmbassY
Paris;

Eric Bergbusch will become High Co
missioner iu Tanzania and coucurreil
to the Seychelles and Mauritius. H1e
places Robert McLaren, who is retufl
to Ottawa. Mr. Bergbusch, who lias lie
with the Department since 1960, 1
served i Tel Aviv and with tlie Peri'
nent Mission of Canada to the Ui1i
Nations in Geneva;

Derek Burney, who lias been chi
spokesman for Mr. Jamieson and Pf
Officer for -the Department since 19'
lias been uamed Ambassador to
Republic of Korea. H1e is a former
rector-of the Pacific Division;

Gerald Shiannon, who is being moi
from Korea to Washington to replace 1
Smith, joined the Department in 19ý
H1e lias served i Washington, Belgra
and as Ambassador to, tlie Repubic
Korea;

Glen Buick, Chef Press Officer ufll
former Secretary of State for Exter
Affairs Allan MacEachen, goes toi Cixile
Ambassador. H1e lias been Director'of'
Consular Polficy Division since 1976.
replaces André Potvin, wlio becomes CI
sut General in Marseille;

J. Ross Francis, Press Officer wl
Mitchell Sharp was Seretary of State
External Affairs and, since 1976, Dire0

of tlie Political Affairs Division, becOIr
Higli Commissioner i Malaysia, replaG
retiring John Dougan;

Gilles .Duguay becomes Ambassadol
Cameroun, replacing Claude Chatili
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